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Fall Os Ministry
Frightens France
In Fear Os Franc

Parliament Leaders Te 11
President Leßrun Some-

thing Must Be Done
Immediately

SARRAUT’S cabinet
lasts four weeks

Had Been in Office Short
While and Falls on Issue
Aimed at Balancing Bud-
get and Safeguarding Cur-
rency, Which Was “Jonah”
of His Predecessor

Paris, Nov. 24. —(AP) Alarmed

French leaders told President Albert
Lel’run today that it was imperative

to have a solid government to protect
the franc and end national instability.

A wave of resentment at the suc-

roe Jinr cabinets was reflected by Jule
jeanneney and Joseph Caillaux, who.
? flei Premier Albert Sarraut’s govern

nK-iit had been overthrown early this
morning said:

"It was a crime to overthrow the
-over:; men t under present circum-
stances.''

"t think." M. Jeanneny told' the
President, "that it is about time that

the slaughter of ministries ought to

cease. The fate of the franc is more

important than party contests.”
The two, M. Jeanneney and M.

Caillaux, were received by the Presi-
de* after a sleepless night, during

wni-h he receivde the resignation of

th? members of the .Sarraut ministry
after the cabinet's defeat in the
Chamber of Deputies.

He began work early in the morn-

ing. alarmed by the latest crisis and
received parliamentary officials in an
anxious effort to hurry formation of
a new government, the fourth of the

year.
IjC3.de tv- were stunned at the crush-

ing of the cabinet by a newly-found
Center majority, which turned on M.
Sarraut and his budget-balancing pro-
gram. A f«w minutes after 11 had
given him its support on a previous
vote.

A cant four weeks after he formed

a government to supplant that of
Edouard Daladier and hammered to-
gether a budget-balancing, franc-sav-
ing program, much like that on which
his predecessor toppled. Premier Al-
bert Sarraut himself went down fight
itig in the Chamber of Deputies early
this morning.

By an adverse vote of 321 to 247

the Chamber bore out advance in-
dications that it would be aligned a-

gainst the Sarraut ministry's pro-
gram by econmies and new taxes.

At 3 a. m., every member of the
cabinet went along with the defeated
Premier to the presidential palace and

there made the collapse final by join-
ing in a general resignation.

High NR A*Office
For Ted Johnson

Os State College
Raleigh. Nov. 24 (AP) Ted S.

Johnson, professor at N. C. State Col-
lege. wa ; notified by wire from Wash-
ington this morning by General Hugh

Johnson .administrator of the Na-
tional Recovery Administration, that
he had bee appointed to represent the
Public on the North Carolina section
°f the national board of the cotton
*"id industrial industries.

As Hie representative of the public,
Professor Johnson will automatically
become chairman of the board.

15,000 Men
Given Jobs

< Iver State
More Than 900 Pro-

jects Approved So
Far Under New
Civil Works Set-Up

Dally Dluftideb Rarrna
to the Sir Wliltrr Hotel.

BV J. C. BASRERVILL.
Raleigh, Nov. pi—Approximately

Uti additional civil works projects
w ‘

: "! approved yesterday by the State
( - d Works Adniinistation here, and

many more wil be approved to-
day, bringing the total to more than

projects approved so far this
according to T. W. Moss, work

Projects director for the administra-
•ion. The projects approved so far

W, U provide jobs for at least 15,000
men, Moss estimated. He believes
Mntt. about 1,000 projects, calling for
•he employment of nearly 20,000 men

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Here is Mrs. Louise Turck Stan-
ton, Junior League leader, who
took off from Jacksonville, Fla.,
in a borrowed airplane anti
pointed it toward the open sea,
after leaving notes which were in-
terpreted to mean that she in-
tended to commit suicide by Hy-
ing the plane until it dropped into
the ocean. Mrs. Stanton is said
to have been despondent over the
death of her husband in an auto-

mobile accident, recently.

MURDER CONFESSED
BY WOMAN DOCTOR

Mrs. Wynekoop Admits Fir.
ing Shot That Killed

Daughter-in. Law
CHLOROFORMED FIRST
Doctor Professes Trying To Ease

Girl’s Pain and Shot Only After
Death by Chloroform Ap-

peared Approaching

Chicago, Nov. 24.—(AP) —The con-
fession of Dr. Alice Lindsay Wyne-
koop that she fired a bullet into the
heart of her daughter-in-law, Rheta,
while the girl was unconscious, was
anuounced today by Captain John
Stege.

Breaking down at last after nearly
three days of exhausting examination
the 62-year-old woman physician ac-
knowledged that she had administered
choiorform to her son’s 23-year-old
wife in examining her for a pelvic
pain, of which the girl had complain-
ed.

She had gone to her surgical office
in the basement of her Monroe street
house last Tuesday afternoon to find
Rheta partly undressed, weighing her-
self.

Rheta. complained of severe pains,
Dr. Wynekoop said, and she placed
the young woman on her operating
table and began to administer chloro-
form to ease the pain and facilitate
the examination.

Dr. Wynekoop told Captain Stege
she kept asking Rheta if she could
feel the pain, and that her daughter-
in-law continued to answer affirm-
atively.

Finally, the physician explained,
Rheta lost consciousness and for 25

(Continued on Page Eight)

British Countess
Seriously Hurt In

Airplane In China
Shanghai, Nov. 24 < AP)-Countess

'Carlisle, niece of Sir Miles JLampson,

British minister to China, was report-
ed seriously injured in an airplane
crash at Chusan Island, northeast of

Ningto today. No one was killed.
Lincoln Reynolds, of Viola, Cali-

fornia, American vice consul to Fu-

chow, was said In the independent

advices reaching here, to have been
slightly injured.

The plane, owned by Pacific-Amer-
;ican Airways, a Chinese concern own-

ed jointly by the Chinese government
and Pan-American Airways, was re-

ported carrying seven passengers and

.two pilots, one of whom is understood
to have been George Rummill an

American. The plane is said to have

crashed against a mountain during

a heavy fog.
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RED TAPE DELAYS
CIVIL WORKS JOBS
IN BEING STARTED

Most of the 500 Already Un-
der Way Had Been Ap.
proved Before Adopt-

ing New Plan

HIGHWAY JOBS ARE
BEING HELD BACK

State Hasn’t 30 Percent To
Match Federal Appropria-
tions, and Efforts Are Be-
in Made To Get Things
Going and Relieve This
Congestion
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Raleigh, Nov. 24.—T00 much red
tape and too many fancy regulations
from Washington may serve to cause
serious delay in getting the new civil
works program goin gto put 68,000
men to work in North Carolina by
December 15. it was indicated in some
quarters here today. For while the
civil works program will mean a:
great deal to the State when it once
gets under way, numerous questions
are arising every day to cause some
doubt as to whether it will be pos-
sible to get the program under way
in twice the time that has been al-
lotted.

Projects where no materials are
needed and where al lthe necessary
tools and equipment can be furnished
locally with little or no delay of cash,
can he approved and gotten under way
almost immediately, it is agreed, and
some 500 of these are already start-
ed. These, for the most part, are pro-
jects which had already been planned
and approved as work relief projects
under the Emergency Relief Admin-
istration and now have been merely
transferred to the Civil Works Admin
istration, since there is no longer any
such thing as a work relief project.
LL is also going to be possible for the
Civil Works Administration in the
State to approve school repair and
betterment projects with a minimum
of delay, since the administration of-
ficials in Washington have ruled that
civil works funds can be used for ma-
terials as well as wages on school re-
pair projects, except in cities and
counties where there are adequate lo-
cal funds for this purpose.

The highway projects are causing
the rub here right now. For while the

(Continued On Page Four.)

Lindbergh
Is Safe In
Canary Is.

Three Are Dead
In Plane Crash

Wedron. 111., Nov. 24.—(AP)
Two men and a girl, crew of an
eight passenger air liner bound for
Kansas City, were killed today
when the plane crashed in a pas-
ture land on a farm near here. The
'The dead were Miss Hazel Good-
man, Kansas City, stewardess;
Pilot R. W. Goodall, Chicago; Co-
Pilot Grover, Chicago.

The plane, a Boeing low-winged
monoplane, was a United Air Line
craft, “dead heading’’ for Kansas
City out of Chicago. Only the three
members of the regular crew were
aboard.

ROOSEVELT MOVES
WELLES IN EFFORT

FORM PEACE
President Confident Change

In Ambassadors Will
Hasten Stable Gov.

ernment There

jeffersoiTcaffery
TO SUCCEED WELLEB

Complete Understanding
Seems To Have Been
Reached In Cuban Situa-
tion, Which Originally Im-
pelled President To Send
Mr. Welles There
Warm Springs. Ga., Nov. 24.—'AP)
President Roosevelt is changing am-

bassadors at Havana in the confid-
ence of an early establishment of a
government there meeting his condi-
tions for recognition through stability.

Apparently satisfied that the pro-
visional government. of President
Grau San Martin will reach some
peaceful agreement in the near future
which may result, in general support
of a government; he announced his
diplomatic transfer suddenly late last
night.

Ambassador Sumner Welles, after a
return to Cuba to complete the un-
derstanding, is returning to the Unit-
ed States as assistanct secretary of
state, and Jefferson Caffery present
assistant secretary of state is going
lo Havana

Very apparently a complete under-
standing has been reached in the trou-
bled Cuban situation which originally
impelled the President to send Welles
to Cuba to settle.

“We earnestly hope” said Mr. Roose
velt in his statement “that in the near
future, in a spirit of compromise on
all sides, the Cuban people themselves
will reach some peaceful agreement
which may result in general support
of a government, and thus avoid con-
tinued civil disturbance, with its at-
tendant tragic loss of life and grave
prejudice to the social and economic
interests of the republic.”

Las Palmas, Canary Islands,
Nov. 24.—(AP) —Colonel and Mrs.
Charles A. Lindbergh arrived here
at 3:15 p. m. today after a flight
from Ponta Delgada in the Azores
Islands.

The flight, during which the
colonel circled over Funchal,
Madeira, at which place he had
been expected to alight, was de-
scribed as without incident.

Funchal, Madeira, Nov. 24. —(AP) —

The big single-winged seaplane of
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-
bergh arrived over the city at mid-
day in its flight from Ponta del Gada,
Azores, circling three times, and head-
ed south through the calm air.

When the Lindberghs reached here,
they had covered about 600 miles on
their flight from Ponta del Gada,
which they left early this morning.

Yesterday it was believed they plan-
ned to land here before flying on to
Lisbon, but the direction taken by the
monoplane, after circling the city,
gave rise to the belief the American
fliers might be heading directly for
Africa. Cape Verde ,the westernmost
projectory of South Africa, is 1,250
miles south of here.

JOHNSON PLEADS
MUNICIPAL HELP

\

State Treasurer Calls On
State Delegation In Con-

gress for Aid
Raleih, Nov. 24.—(AP)—State Trea

surer Charles M Johnson, who is State
director of Local Government, today
wrote North Carolina’s two senators
and eleven congressmen urging them
to lend their support to some muni-
cipal debt re-financing bill, such as
the Wilcox measure, which failed of
passage in the last Congress.

Mr. Johnson pointed out that the
State, through its own laws, is taking
care of the counties, which can even-
tually pay the full amount of their
indebtedness, but that some counties
have debts they will never be able
to pay.

Seven Persons Killed On
State Highways Thursday

(By the Associated Press.)

Death stalked the highways of

North Carolina yesterday, claiming a

total of seven lives.
R. B. Bryant, of Spring Hope, and

J. M. Paul, farmer of Beaufort coun-
ty, were killed when their coupe
plunged into a canal between Ply-
mouth and Pantego.

Mrs. Frank Pinnix, 65, of Brooks
Cross Roads, and Clarence Allred, of

Winston-Salem lost their lives when

two automobiles collided near Elkin.
Billy, seven -year-old-son of Mrs.

Jennie Tucker, of near Concord, was

killed when he was struck by an au-

Predictions that a national mono- >.

tary fight is pending, one which !
may dwarf the Bryan silver bat- i
tie of 1896, have followed the ac-
tion of Dr. 0. M. W. Sprague j
(5) noted economist and financial I
expert, in resigning his post as I
financial adviser to the U. S.
treasury because he was not in J
sympathy with the administra-
tion’s money policies. Dr.
Sprague, like Dean Achesen (4)

Hancock Now Has
A Child for Each

Os His Counties
Daily Dl.i| ntch Itiiri-itn.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

MV !\ ItAS li.LitVIlil>.
Raleigh, Nov. 24.—Congressman

Frank W. Hancock, of Oxford, now
lias a cliild for each of the seven
counties in his district—the fifth
—he revealed on a visit here
Thursday, during which he con-
ferred with Governor J. C. B. Eh-
ringhaus and others. The latest ad-
dition to the Hancock family is a
boy, Alexander Hancock, now three
weeks old.

This brings the total number of
Hancock children to seven—four
boys and three girls. Some one re-
marked that it was probably a
good thing that the number of coun
ties in Congressman Hancock’s dis-
trict had been reduced ftoin eleven
to seven. ,

Congressman Hancock is only 39
years old, and looks much younger
than that. His oldest boy is 16 years
old .taller than his father and
weighs about 150 pounds,
“I enjoy a large family and we

enjoy each new baby that comes

along more than the last one.” Han

cock said. “The only thing I don’t
like about being a member of Con-

gress is that I have to be in Wash-
ington so much of the time, when
I would like to he at home with my
family in Oxford.’’

BOtlaffi* -mgtomobile driven by Moses Holmes, of
Spencer, a Southern Railway conduc-
tor. Witnesses said the accident was
unavoidable.

Fred H. Conger, 55, Statesville au-
tomobile salesman, lost his life when

.his automobile collided with a South-
ern Railway freight on a crossing one
mile east of Statesville.

V. R. Wester, an employee of the

State Highway and Public Wdrks Com
mission, was fatally burned when
sprayed with burning oil when a gas-
oline tank truck exploded at Concord.
Wester, a living torch, ran 50 yards
before fellow workers caught him and

I ripped off his clothes.
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87 Persons Are Sentencedf
In Liquor Protection Ring

At Trials In Philadelphia
‘INS’ AND ‘OUTS’ IN MONEY WAR

who recently resigned as under-
secretary of the treasury, is an
advocate of the “sound money”
theory, in oppsition to the Roose-
velt monetary program, disciples
of which are Acting Secretary of
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau,
Jr. (2) and Professor George F.
Warren (1) who is credited with
devising the administration’s
money plan. The treasury build-
ing at Washington is shown (3).

STATE SENATOR IS
GIVEN MOST TIME
AND SIO,OOO FINE

15 Defendants Plead Guilty,
and One, a Woman, Os.

fers No Defense
Whatever

96 WERE INDICTED,
SIX NOT TRIED YET

Trial Lasts Seven Weeks, In-
volving Governmeint
Charges of Political Or-
ganization That Collected
from and Gave Protection
to Liquor Dealers
Philadelphia, Nov. 24.—(AP)—State

Senator John J. McClure was convict-
ed today as the leader of the alleged
Delaware county liquor “protection”
organization, and was given a sentence
for conspiracy of eighteen months and
a SIC 000 fine.

Seventy others also were cbnvict-
ed and were sentenced, together with
an additional 15 defendants, who plead
eid guilty, and the one woman indicted,
who offered no defense.

Ninety-six persons were indicted,
but charges against three were nol
prosed, and six others did not come
to trial for various reasons. Thus 87
were sentenced today.

Eugene F. White, chief clerk of the
Pennsylvania House of Representa-
tives, and a Chester ward leader, were
sentenced to a year and a day ana
fined $2,500.

John F. Bauer, private secretary to
McClure, was given 15 months in jail
and a fine of $5,000.

In a trial which lasted more than
seven weeks, the government charged
that a political organization led by the
senator, collected “protection” from
speakeasies and still operators, boot-
leggers and smugglers, gamblers and
disorderly house proprietors.

In return it hired police officers to
guard those who paid and raid those
who refused, the government charged.

Gold Price Kept
Same Fourth Day

In R. F. C. Buying
Washington, Nov. 24.—(AP) —

A price of $23.76 per ounce for
R. F. C. purchases of domestic
newly-mined gold was established
ofr the fourth time today.

Meanwhile, the world price of
the metal was less than that fig-
ure for the first time in several
days.

At London it was $33.48 on a
basis of sterling opening at $5.31
to the pound.

Hoover Had
Sought To
Rescue Fox
Wiggin Sent Presi-
dent Word To Mind
His Own Business,
Movie Man Says
Washington, Nov 24. —(AP)—Testi-

mony that the Hoover administration
attempted to arrange a loan to pre-
vent the receivership of the vast
theatre holdings of William Fox, only
to be rebuffed by Albert H. Wiggin,
chairman of the Chase National Bank,
was received today by the Senate
Banking Committee.

Relating to Senate investigators the
story of the collapse of his chain of
1,000 movie houses, Fax testified that
Claudius Huston, chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee, went to
Wiggin to try for a loan and was
directed to “tell the President to mind
his own business.”

Wiggin was also quoted as saying
he “resented Mr. Hoover’s interfer-
ence in this matter.”

Later Fox said he considered Hus-
ton as the agent of the President.

“The last thing the President want-
ed,” he testified, “was for a corpora-
tion with assets of $300,000,000 to be
plunged into receivership.

Fox also testified that Wiggin and
Clarence Dillon, head of Dillon-Reed
and Company had “discussed the cap
ture of the Fox company.”

PROJECTION URGED
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Mouzon Would Shield Them
From Teachings Not

Founded on Bible

Durham, Nov. 24. —(AP)— Bishop
Edwin D. Mouzon, sounded a plea for
“protection of college and university
students against teachings which are
not founded on the Bible” in an ad-
dress otday to the North Carolina
Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.

Asserting “advanced thinking” has

led many away from Christ, and de-
scribing fundementalism as a “doc-
trine of fear,” Bishop Mouzon told
the conference members the preacher
in the pulpit should cling closely to
the original consolation of the Bible
in presenting its truths to his con-
gregation.

‘‘Advanced thinking so often is in-
accurate thinking," said the bishop.

Roosevelt Moves
Steadily Onward

With Gold Plans
Warm Springs, Ga, Nov. 24.

(AP)—President Roosevelt moved
resolutely ahead with his dollar
valuation program today in con-
ference with Acting Secretary of
the Treasury Morgenthau here.

This was accepted as an answer
to the critics of his gold control
effort.

The care-free President on vaca-

tion here also considered other
government business today in a
meeting with General Hugh S.
Johnson his administrator of the
national recovery act.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, probably light rain in ex-
treme south portion tonight; Sat-
urday generally fair, slowly rising
temperature in extreme west por-
tion.
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